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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Implications of excess nitrogen for intake , diet choice and production of sheep fed temperate
pastures
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Introduction Temperate forages often contain more nitrogen ( N) in the dry matter ( DM ) than required by ruminants , and theexcretion of excess N in urine has negative implications for environmental sustainability ( leachate to ground water ) , greenhouse
gas emissions , transfer of fertility and animal health . White clover ( Tri f olium repens ) is highly palatable for sheep , yet thecrude protein ( CP ; N x ６ .２５ ) content of the DM is frequently higher than ２５ ％ and similar values have been measured inryegrass ( Lolium perenne ) pastures fertilized with urea . Disposal of excess N incurs a metabolic cost for ruminants , representsa loss of energy ( Greaney et al . , １９９６ ) and may affect palatability and intake . A series of trials have been undertaken withsheep to measure the effect of added ammonia on intakes , dietary choice and behaviour . The objective was to determine whethersheep were able to recognise high N intakes administered as an intra‐ruminal ammonia infusion and form an association with afeed choice , so that their choice could be altered to lessen the gross N intake .
Materials and methods Four castrate sheep aged about １６ months and weighing ５０ kg were held indoors in metabolism crates forthe １６ day measurement period . Each sheep had been fitted with a rumen cannula and had ad libitum access to two feed binscontaining either ryegrass (１８ ％ CP) or white clover (２９ ％ CP) which were offered fresh at １０００h , １６００h , ２０００h and ０２００hdaily . The experiment comprised ４ x ４ day measurement periods to measure the effect of the ammonia infusion . During the ２ndand ３rd periods , when the sheep ate white clover , a solution comprising ammonium chloride and bicarbonate (１ :２ ratio , molarbasis ; pH ６ .０ ) was infused into the rumen . Infusions only commenced after at least １ minute of eating and infusions extendedfor ３ minutes after eating ceased . Treatments comprised a ４ day period when no ammonia was given , followed by ammoniainfusion of ０ .７ mole/ day (４ days) , then increased to １ .２ mole/ day (４ days ) after which there was no ammonia infused for afurther ４ days of measurement . Measurements included intake of each feed , eating and rumination times , amount of ammoniainfused and rumen pH .
Results and discussion The clover contained ２９ ％ CP and ２８ ％ neutral detergent fibre in the DM ; comparable values for pasturewere １８ and ４６ ％ . Over the １６ day measurement period , daily intakes of white clover increased from ８１５ to １１８５g DM , whilstryegrass decreased from ６２０ to ３０５g DM . The proportion of clover in the diet increased from ５７ to ８０ ％ of the DM . Ammoniainfusion did not reduce daily intakes (１３７５g DM) compared with １４６６g DM at other times ( P ＝ ０ .１９ ) or affect choice of grassor clover . Eating rate averaged ４ .０g DM/ minute for pasture and ５ .３ g DM /minute with clover and was not affected byinfusion . Rumen pH was similar during ammonia infusion (６ .３４ ) as at other times (６ .５１ ) . Total N intake of sheep receiving
１ .２ moles ammonia intra‐ruminally/ day was ８０ .６ g/ day . This value is twice that reported by Greaney et al . (１９９６ ) when ３７kg lambs were able to detoxify ２ .０ mol ammonia/ day ( requiring ３２ ％ of liver oxygen consumption) , which was considered tobe the metabolic maximum . The energetic cost for ammonia detoxification by sheep receiving １ .２ mol ammonia/ day in thisstudy has been calculated as ４ ％ of metabolic energy intake ( MEI ) , and if urinary N was excreted as urea this would beequivalent to ７ ％ of MEI . Results presented here show that very high nitrogen intakes did not depress DM intakes and theexperiment did not demonstrate a relationship between N intake and feed choice .
Conclusions The main finding from this and similar ( unpublished) studies evaluating intra‐ruminal ammonia infusions , was thatfactors other than ammonia absorption regulated dietary choice , however excess N represented a significant energy cost to theanimal . The time between ammonia administration to the rumen ( associated with choice of clover) and a metabolic response inthis trial , may not have been sufficient for the animal to form an association with the cause of the ammonia load .
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